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ABSTRA(:T: We exarnimied lmmng parasites of three species of soricids, Sore.� cinereus (ii = 58),

Sorexfi�rneus (in = 23) and Blarina brevicauda (in = 45) collected from Penmnsvhvania (USA), fromnn
1990 to 1995. Yeast-like cells of Histoplasina capsulatuin var. capsulatuin were found inn Inning

sections stained with Grocott’s nnnodification of Gonnnori’s mniethenamnnine silver, periodic acid-Schiff,

Giemnisa, and hematoxylin-eosin in two (3%) S. cinereus, eight (35%) S. fumeus and two (4%) B.

brevicauda. The number of spores of H. capsulaturn in the hmmngs was low amid no inflamnnnnnatory’

reaction was evident. The infection was not disseminated to other organs. This is tine first report

of H. capsulaturn infection iii any species of shrews of the genus Sores amnd the prevalence in S.

fumeus was remarkably high connpared to those reported for other wild mamninials. A nematocle,
possibly Angiostrongylus ?nic/migane?msis, was found in tine hnmigs of one S. fumeu.s on nnecropsy

and in a stained lung section of one S. cinereus. In both cases the host was also infected with

the fungus. Pneurnocystis caninii, which is tine mniost comnnmnnon lung parasite inn Sores araneu.s (tine
numnnerically dominant Eurasian species of shrew), was not fommnd in any of the North Amnnerican

species of shrew examined in this study.

Key words: Angiostrongylus mich iganensis, Blanina, Histoplasma capsulatu in, Pneu inocystzs

caninii, Sores.

INTRODUCTION

Shrews of the genus Sores are widely

distributed and abundant in most parts of

the northern hemisphere. Local commu-

nities of Sores spp. usually consist of many

similar species differing mainly in size and

abundance. In Europe and western Sibe-

ria, the numerically dominant species is

the relatively large Sores ananeus, whereas

the most widely distributed and abundant

shrew in North America is a small species,

Sores cinereus (Hall, 1981).

Based on results of parasite studies of

shrew communities in Finland (Haukisal-

mi, 1989; Laakkonen, 1995), host abun-

dance or body size appear to affect the

species diversity and abundance of endo-

parasites in shrews: S. ananeus is more

heavily infected by both macro- and mi-

croparasites than the smaller species Sores

caecutiensis and Sorex minutus. The most

common lung parasite in Sorex spp.

shrews, especially in S. araneus, is Pneu-

mocystis cannui (Laakkonen, 1995).

In the present study we examined three

species of shrews, S. cinereus, B. brevican-

do, and S. fuineus, for lung parasites. This

paper is a part of a larger, comparative

study, designed to delineate which biolog-

ical characteristics of soricid hosts deter-

mine the occurrence of parasites in species

of Sores by comparing shrew communities

between Europe and North America. As

in shrews in Eurasia, we expected the in-

fection levels to vary according to tine body

size or abundance of the host, and we h�’-

pothesized that if infection levels were

higher in S. cinereus than in other species

of Sores, host abundance was the key char-

acter determining the occurrence of the

parasites in these hosts. The concentration

of parasites in the larger host species, on

the other hand, would support the view

that size of the host is the most important

factor influencing the composition of the

parasite community.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals were trapped on several locations at
the Biological Station of’ the Carnegie Mmmseumnn

of Natural History (Powdermniill Biological Sta-
tion (40#{176}10’N, 79#{176}16’W), southeastern West-

moreland Count� Pennsylvania, USA), located
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FI u: RE I . I .u unng se(’tioun of tile Sore.vfu moms (‘nun-

tainminmg IIiStO/)/mi51?ln1 ((i/)sIi/(itii?I1 �ar. (‘(i/)Stl/(itli in

veast-f()rnmm (‘(hIS �iI tlI(’ h)ronmchmial aus’a. ( ;NIS-st�ninm. Bar

= 10 �i.nmn.

s’vithnin the 1)hnvsiographnic divisiomn referred to as

tine Allegamny Moumntains section of tIne Appala-

cinian Plateaus Province (Merritt, 1986, 1987).

Shrews were caumght witii 1)itfailS or Shnermniamn

live-traps (51 b�’ 64 by 165 nnnmnn, H. B. Shmermnnamn
Traps, Imnc., Tallahassee, Florida, USA) cineckech

earls’ in the nnnorninig amid jmnst before the smnnset

i)etween 28 Aungmnst amid 6 Septennnher 1995.

Fort�’-six mnnasked shrews (S. ciinereus) five

SnflOky shrews (Sores fimineus) amid 24 short-
tailed shrews (B/arEna bre’t:icauda) were caught

and takemn innnnnechiatelv into lahorators for miec’-

ropsy. Tine sannipie was supplemnnenited with 12

S. cznereu.s. 1 8 S. fuineuis and 21 B. brericauda

caught by J. F. Merritt hetweemn Novennber

1990 amid Amngmnst 1995 in the sannne area and

stored at -20 C unnntil niecropsy inn Septemnnher

I 995. TIne sinrews were classified as mature
(usm mails’ over-wnnnterecl ) and mm ninatu nrc accord-
ing to tine tooth wear and conclitiomn of tine pcI-

age (Crowcroft, 1957).

Onn nnecropsv, tine lunngs were examnnineci nnnac’-

roscopicallv for parasites and anominahies. Tine

lobes of tine rigint hmnig of all the above sinrews
were fixed in 10% hmnffered formmnahin, ennhecl-

dcci inn paraffin annci sectioned at 5 p.mnn. Fromnn

the shrews processed imnnmnnediateh’ after trap-
ping, sanmnples of tissmne were also taken fromnn tine

liver, kicimneys, spleenn. and heart for histological
exanmninnation. Two to fommr sections of each samnn-

pIe were placed on onne slide, amid staimnecl with

hemnnatoxylin-eosimn (tl&E), Grocott’s mnnodifica-

tion of Gonnori’s mmnetinenannnimne silver (GM S),

periodic acici-Schiff (PAS) amid Giennnsa stains

(Banc’roft et al., 1990). Most fmmmngi cann he seen

witin GMS and PAS staimns, amic1 Giemnnsa’s staimi

is useful for tine demnnonstratiomn of mnnost pr�t�-
zoamns. The identi fic’ationn of Histoplasina Ca

sulatum var. cap.sulatum was based omn tine clemnn-

onnstrationi of unnnic’eiluniar (2 to 4 �i.nnn) yeast-like

fornn of the fmningmis nnnorphologicahly comnnpatihle

I”m( ;m ii: 2#{149}IIis1o�ila’�iiui ((1/eillatili,1 \nm.

(nun immfr’ctionm jul .Soi(’s humus. Pam:nsitiz(’(h macno-

��1ag�’� inn tint’ I��S-stLimut’(l liming st’ctmnums. h�mm I (I

iumm.

s�’ith Histopla.s,na (‘a/)ui/atliin var. (‘a/).udatuln

(Cinanciler et �ul., 1980). No mnnaterial for tissue

c’mnltures svas obtainnecl.

RESULTS

Yeast-like cells minorphologicallv counpat-

ih)Ie svith Hi.StO/)laS)1UI Ca/)SUlatUlll vat’. (‘(1/)-

SUl(ltUlii svere found iii lung sections

staiiiecl �vitii GMS in eight (35%) of’ 23 S.

fuiiu’us, tTSv() (:3�/� ) of’ 5S S. ciiu’i’eus, and!

t�i,v() (4%) of 45 B. I)fl’ti(’tlU(Ia. Siiresvs pus-

sessing H. c’a/)sul(!tuIli ��‘ere fount! un an

ai’ea used fom’ l( )ng-termn i mnionit( )rimng of’

sniall iiiamniiial populations as �vell as in

ramidomnly chosen areas ss’here �tmnimnials

x�’ere trapped for this particular study Only.

In S. finneu.s, the fungus was f’ourncl in all

months from which sannples were available

(from Ma to Septein ii )er) representing

three different years (1991, 1993, �995),

Five of the infected! S. fuineus were nnnales

(tsvo mnnature, three i in mmnature) amncl three

were females (two pregnant, one i iii urn-

ture). The imifectedl S. ciint’rcus amici B.

brcrzcauda were males camight in August

or Septemniber 1995.

The yeast-like cells staiined more inten-

siveIy in GMS tinamn tine simultaneously

stained P cannhz cysts of’ rats used as pus-

itive control of the GMS staining, andi mmmi-

like P COfl?iiZ, tine Hisfo/)las?ila sp. cells

were concentrated un ti me 1)ronchial area

(Fig. 1). Based on replicate sections

stained svitin PAS, time organisms were

largely intracellular (Fig. 2). In Ciemnisa-
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l”mcammm; :3. ..� un(’mun.Ltod(’. .npparenntlv .-tngiO,Str()n-

�i//u5 inu/mj�(In(nszs. inn tint’ II & E Staimlt’(l lunnmg see-

tiomi of .Soit,� (lfltiCl1S. 11am 100 p.umn.

stained sections, tine cells appeared! as light

or clark i�imie whereas the organisms

stained very nnoderatel� with I1&E. The

numnii)er of’ yeast cells in the lungs was low

and! no in flani nnat( nrv reaction associated

witin tine fungus was evident. Tine infection

was not dissemnninated to other organs and

no sign of’ clinical (lisease was observed.

A single f’emiiale miennatode, possibly An-

giostmngijlus inicli igancnsis was seen at

necrops\’ of one over-wintered pregnant S.

f�iiiu’us c’ammghnt imn July 1995, which was also

infected with the H. capsulatum. Also, in

one of the two fungus infected S. cinereus

a sinuilar nennnatocle was foumncl located in

bronchioles iii stained lung sections (Fig.

:3); a Iming section sample was deposited in

tine U. S. Natiomnal Parasite Collection,

Beltsville, Maryland (USNPC No. 86742).

This admilt male shrew was caught in Au-

gust 1995. A thickening of the bronchiolar

epithelimiinn amid a mild fibrous reaction

with iniononmiclear cell infiltration in 1)rOn-

c’hniolar walls were seemn surrounding the

xvormin.

DISCUSSION

Histoplasina (‘a/)SUlatUl)l var. Ca/)SUla-

tan, hna.s a worldwide distribution and is

enzootic in tine central United! States (Sd-

b�’, 1975). Imnfection usmially follows respi-

ratorv exposmire (Chandler et al,, 1980) to

air-i )( rne infective spores originatinng in

tine soil. This dimorphic’ fungus exists both

in myceial form in soil and in yeast form

in mammals (Chandler et al., 1980).

Most infections in wildlife are based on

incidental findings during necropsy and

without evidence of clinical disease. The

prevalence of infection is reported to be

low in wildlife (Menges et al., 1967a; Sang-

er, 1981). In contrast, the prevalence of

infections in 5, ,fumeus in this study was

remarkably high (35%). Sex or age did not

seem to have any effect on the occurrence

of the fungus in S. fumeus. Histoplasina

capsulatuin is reported to be more

mon in older animals (Emmons, 1949),

but the effect of the age of the host has

not been studied in detail.

The fungus was more often found in the

larger S. fumeus than in the smaller, but

much more numerous and widely distrib-

uted S. cinereus, supporting the body-size

hypothesis. However, the observed differ-

ences in infection levels could be ex-

plained by interspecific microhabitat dif-

ferences as well, causing S. furneus to

encounter the fungus more often than 5,

cinereus (Owen, 1984; Merritt, 1987). To

our knowledge histoplasmosis has not

been studied in any species of shrews of

the genus Sores before. In contrast, B.

brevicauda has been specifically examined

for histoplasmosis (Emmons et al., 1947)

and the first isolation was made in 1964

(Menges and Weeks, 1965). However,

based on Menges et al. (1967a), the prev-

alence of the fungus is low in B. brevicau-

do. The much lower prevalence of this or-

ganism in B. brevicauda compared to the

S. fumeus could he due to the differences

between species or genera of shrews in

susceptibility to histoplasmosis. Helminths

of shrews, for example, are specific at the

level of host genus (Vaucher, 1971).

Sminall mammals may be good indicators

of the distribution of the histoplasmosis

withiin small areas because their home

ranges usually are small (Menges et al.,

1967a). Whether the fungus exists com-

monly in the soil in our study area is not

known. Histoplasmosis is not considered

to be enzootic in Pennsylvania (Selby,
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1975), but as Menges et al. (1967b) have

pointed out, the fungus may be more

widely distributed in nature than generally

believed and not all foci will produce de-

tectable infections.

The distribution of H. capsulatum in the

soil is determined by specific nutritional,

microchimatic, and structural properties

(Taylor et al., 1962; Selby, 1975). Propa-

gation of the fungus is favored in habitats

where the soil is enriched with feces of

birds and bats (Hoff and Bigler, 1981).

Bats and birds also disseminate the fungus

and may introduce it to new areas (Hoff

and Bigler, 1981). Bats and birds are nu-

merous in the area of this study (Leber-

man, 1976; Merritt, 1987), as well as de-

cayed wood and hollow trees which also

harbor H. capsulatu tin (Davies and Col-

bert, 1990).

Seasonal variation in temperature and

moisture most likely affect the prolifera-

tion of the fungus but little seasonal data

on H. capsulatu in exists (Selby, 1975). The

study site we used for monitoring small

mammal populations is mesic with high

annual precipitation values (Merritt and

Zegers, 1991). Since most shrews in our

study were collected in late August and

early September in 1995, we could not

evaluate the possible seasonal or annual

variation of the infection in shrews. At

least in S. fuineus, however, the infection

was present in different years.

Pneuinocystis caninii may be closely re-

lated to the ustomycetous red yeast fungi

(Wakefield et al., 1992) and to ascomy-

cetes (Eriksson, 1994), and this opportu-

nistic pathogen causes clinical disease only

in im munocompromised hosts. Despite

the constantly high prevalence throughout

Finland, no clinically ill 5, araneus have

been caught (Laakkonen, 1995). Similarly,

immunosuppression seems to be required

for the clinical histoplasmosis to appear

(Quandt and Nesbit, 1992). Further inter-

specific comparisons are needed to clarify

whether asymptomatic histoplasmosis, like

mild P caninii infection, is common in

some species of Sorex while other wild

mammals rarely are infected.

The female nematode specimen found

in the lung sections of one of the S. ciner-

eus matches Ash’s (1967) decription of An-

giostrongylus inich iganensis in lung sec-

tions of S. cinereus.
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